
In Celebration of

Betty Woldridge
Shaklee Emery

1921 - 2010

In Memory of

Betty Woldridge Shaklee Emery
Daughter of Harley Jackson Woldridge & Lela Naomi McAlister

Born at home on May 20, 1921 in Fay, Oklahoma
Entered Into Rest on March 18, 2010 - Portland, Oregon

Memorial Service at 1:00 pm
March 25, 2010

Skyline Memorial Gardens
4101 Northwest Skyline Blvd, Portland, OR 97229

Eulogy - Robert Shaklee, Son
Poem then “Betty & Family” Photo Video by

Teresa Shaklee Kasner, Daughter
Memories of Mother - Roberta Shaklee Mills, Daughter

Service at the Mausoleum - Robert Shaklee

Following the Memorial of Betty Emery, there will be a
Reception at the home of daughter Denise & Steve
Hawke at 2121 SW Martha, Portland, Oregon 97239

Pallbearers
Shawn Kasner
Travis Kasner
Kevin Hawke
Cliff Mills

Derrick Mills
Joel Shaklee
Jon Shaklee
Josh Shaklee

Parable of Immortality by Henry Van Dyke

I am standing by the seashore.
A ship at my side spreads her white sails to the morning breeze
and starts for the blue ocean.
She is an object of beauty and strength, and I stand and watch
until at last she hangs like a speck of white cloud
just where the sun and sky come down to mingle with each other.

Then someone at my side says, 'There she goes!
Gone where? Gone from my sight - that is all.

She is just as large in mast and hull and spar
as she was when she left my side
and just as able to bear her load of living freight
to the places of destination.
Her diminished size is in me, not in her.
And just at the moment when someone at my side says,
'There she goes! ' ,
there are other eyes watching her coming,
and other voices ready to take up the glad shout :
'Here she comes!'


